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Vandalism 

Appearing on the Agenda for Llic i\ug1rnt.: 20, 1.973 111ccl:i11g o[ C:01111cil i.s a 
letter dntccl August 2, 1973, [rom Mr. Jolin t:. Lee, 37L,ti Pandora Street, 
relating to vandalism o[ the home and other personal property at 37l~L, 
Pandora StrcJ:!t, and enquiring as to the steps that arc being taken in the 
area to curtail vandalism. 

With regard to Mr. Lee 1 s enquiries as to the extent of Police action 
required to prevent vandalism, the Officer In Charge, Burnaby Detachment, 
R.C.M.P. reports as follows: 

11 This letter is in response to an inter-office communication dated 
August 8, 1973 from the Deputy Municipal Clerk, together with a letter 
of concern from Mr. John C. Lee dated August 2, 1973 to His Worship, 

the Mayor. 

The premises involved are located at 3744 Pandora Avenue and have been 
burglarized on two occasions. First, during the night of May 1/2, 
1973, someone forcibly entered Mr. Lee 1 s garage while he was home, 
jacked up his vehicle, and stole his wheels and tires. On the second 
occasion, July 25/29, 1973 while he was away from his home for the 
.weekend, s.omeone broke a rear window and ransacked his home and stole 
$20.00 in silver • 

. This home is actually not in a high-crime area. However, the house is 
.situated in an area with the rear of the building completely surrounded 

••.by trees and shrubbery. These trees and shrubbery provide excellent 
cover for ariyone considering breaking into the dwelling. 

··. The methods of attack in both instances are indicative of juvenile 
involvement, an.d our. investigators have two youths suspected although 
_they areunable to prove this at this time. 

The intensity of our patrols in marked cars in this area is in direct 
-. relation to the occurrences reported. These are an' effort to prevent 
.. ~t1rglaries hy the. police presence. In addition, a plain clothes detail 
. collects information and conducts follow-up investigations when offences 

occur. 

As· a result of this complaint, we have now discussed our methods of 
policing with Mr. Lee and his family. He has already taken excellent 
precautions to discourage further burglaries ·and has a better appreciation 
of our efforts • 

. Our uniform members intend to step up prevention patrols in that area, 
and our plain clothes investigators are hopeful of being able to appre-
hend those responsible for these burglaries or at least catch the culprit(s) 
committing other offences. 

When the overall situation was discussed with Mr. Lee and his family, he 
appeared somewhat relieved and indicated he intended to write Council 
modifying the tone of his previous letter to His Worship, the Mayor." 

In his letter of August 2, 1973, Mr. Lee .tlso enquires as to whether or not 
street and lnne lighting can be improved, particularly that provided for 
lanes. The Muntcipnl Engineer nclvi.scs thnt the prcsc!nt standard of U.gh ting 
for the 3700 block Pandora consi.sts of two 300 W. mercury vapour lease lights 
on B. C. Hydro poles, wi.th one 1:1.ght locatc!d nt Boundary and Pandora nnd the 
second n~ Esmond and Pundorn (nee al:tnchod slwtch). 

The~ Muni.c:f.pul Engineer also advises t:hnt no nddll:Jonal llghting i.s possible 
nt this l:i.mc as nll llyclro polur/ in the inmwdl.atc nren nre situated in the 
lnncs. 'J'hc.! Ji:ngi.noc.\r clcHJs nol: ruconrnwnd tnsL:nlllng lighting :In ln11lW as i.t 
would uoL 11 prncnllenl: for r:n1cli :lnnLnrlatio1w Lhrot1gl1out Lim MunJcJpnllly. 
ThC! Engino<.!r J.1; 1111.10 of Uw op.l.111011 L11:1t IH!em1:w or tlw l:yplcnl lim:kynrcl 
cleVl!lopnw11t of J~ilrll/',L'B nnd t:nw:;, vory l.ltl:1'! l.lgl1L: wo11ld rnneli t:lic.'. ho111vfi 
wlil!t'I.!, pr<!tJ11111nli"ly, Mr, L<!L! \\1l11l1L!B ll!',lil i111 1

,. 

WI l:11 re1•,11rd Lo .l1wt.id l11Llo11 Cll 11r11i1111l'lll:.1l 11lr1•vl J 11 1,lil 1111 1
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